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Summary - The decline of Globo(/em ms/ochiellsis (WalL) popUlations in two fic1d~ was 57% during the firsl and 40.3% during the 
second year of crop rotation in the absence of a potato crop in Co. Cork. Ireland. The dcdine was found (0 be due to both spontaneous 
hutch and in-egg mortality. Spontaneous hatch accounted for between 75.8 and 80.2% of the decline experienced during rotmion. In-
egg mortality was found to be responsible for a reduction of approximately 10% in the tot[ll number of viable eggs in both fields. and 
was positively correlated with soil tempermure in the field. The number of culturable bacteria and the colnposition of the bacterial 
microflora inlhe cysls was found to change with increasing soiltemperalUres. The increase in cellulase-positive isolates reflected the 
effect of temperature on egg degradation. 
Zusammenra.~sung - Der Einjfuss VOII AbsterbCII im Ei IlIId spOllt(JlIem Scl/fiipfen (Juf die Abnahme 1'01/ Globodera rostochiensis 
illl Feld im Lo.llfe des Frllf:lltwechsels bei Abwesellheit des Wirte.~ Karloffel- In Co. Cork. lrland, betrug die Abnahmc del' Popula-
tionen von Globodera roslOchiellsis (Woll.) in lwei Feldern in einer Fruchtfolge ohnc KanolTc1n im ersten Jahr 57% und im zweiten 
JahT 40.3%. Es wurdc fcstgcslelll, dass die Abnahme durch spontanes SchlOpfen und dUTch Absterben illl Ei verursacht wurde. 
Spontanes SehlOpfen war fur 75,8 und 80,2% des wahrend des Fruehtwechsels beobachleten ROckganges verantwortlich.. Etwa 10% 
del' Gesamtzahl infektionsfiihiger Eier in den beiden Fcldern gingen durch Abslerben illl Ei zugnmde. Diesel' ROckgang war positiv 
korreliert mit der Bodentemperatur illl Feld. Der Anteil del' kulturfahigen Bakterien und die Zusammensetzung del' Bakterienflora 
in den Zysten nahlllen mil steigenden Bodemcmpcraturen zu . Der Anstieg der zellulasc-posiliven Isolate spiegeltc die Wirkung der 
TemperalUl' auf die Zersctzung del' Eier wider. 
Keywords - cellulase. collagenase. natural control. potato cyst nemalooe. soil bacteria. 
Potato growers employ crop rotation with non-hosts as 
a control strategy to reduce the population of the potato 
cyst nematodes (PCN). Gfobodem rostochicl/Sis (Woll.) 
and G. pallida (Stone). This technique exploits the nat-
ura! decl ine in PCN populations, which has been re-
ported to occur as a result of spontaneous hatching of 
j uveniles (12) in the absence of a host crop (den Ouden. 
1960), and possible destruction of unhatched juveniles 
by parasites and predators (Whitehead, 1997). An an-
nual decline rate of 30% during rotation was used for 
modelling purposes by Hancock (1988), who calculated 
from this figure that a break in rOlation fro m the previous 
host crop o f between seven and eight years was required 




Research has been conducted into the factors affecting 
PCN decline during rotation. The level of spontaneous 
hatching varies greally, especially with soillYpe (Jones & 
Perry, 1978) and climate (Tumer. \996). Cyst nematodes 
have many natural antagonists. including fungi (Kerry & 
Crump. 1977), bacteria (Stirling, 1984), rickettsias, mites 
and other nematodes (Mankau, 1980). Suppressive soils 
Illay occur where susceptible Cll ltivars are allowed to grow 
over a number of years without rOlation (Crump, 1989). 
This practice has resulted in the well-documented sup-
pression of the cereal cyst nematode Helcrodera aile/we 
(WalL) in the field (Kerry & Crump. 1977) and has stimu-
lated extensive research into the possible use of fungi and 
bacteria as biocontrol agents for cyst nematodes (Kerry. 
1987: Stirling. 1988; Crump. 1989: Sikora & Hoffmann-
lIergarten. [994). However. the contribution of in-egg 
mortality (liS a re\ull of parusitism or incomplete hatch re-
su[ting in incrca~cd vu[ner.abi[ity of unhatched juveniles 
10 environmental stresses: Forrest. [989) to PCN popu[a-
tion decline in :I typical rotational field situation needs to 
be investigated as liule effort hots been devoted to quan-
tifying mortality levels under natural conditions (Stirling. 
1991). 
This study de~cribes investigations illlo the rate and 
mcchani ... ms of PCN popul'lIion decline by directly mea-
... uring changes in both the percentage of non-viable eggs 
preselll in the popu lation and in the rate of spontaneous 
h:ltch. over the sca .... on. 
Materials and methods 
MONtTORING PCN POPULATION DECLINE 
Site A (1998). in Co. Cork. Ireland. was in the fi rst 
ye:lT of rotation and had remained fallow since the potato 
crop (cv. Golden Wonder) was harvested in the prcvious 
autumn. The field contained 34 eggs g-I air dried soil. 
These were identified as Glubu,lem IVJ/Ochiellsis Ro I by 
Dr Cohn Fleming mANI . Belfast: data not shown). The 
soil was classified a ... a loam. 
Si le B (1997-1998). in another lOCation in Co. Cork. 
Ireland \~ as in Ihe second year of rotation. having been fal-
low 'set-aside' for the first year. since susceptible potato 
cv. Kerr's Pin" waioo harvested. The fie ld contained 59 eggs 
£-1 air dried ~ojl of G. 1V.\lOdliellsis RoJ. The soil was 
classified as a sandy loam and was maimained fa llow for 
the duration of the experiment. 
Samplillg pmc/!l/ul1' 
Nine core~ (2.5 cm di:un x 30 cm depth) were removed 
in a ~ystem:ltic pattem from each of six replicate plots 
(4 x 5 m) at each ~ite:lt each ~ampling date The cores for 
each plot were pooled to produce each replicate sample. 
Sall/pling schedllle 
Site A was ~arnpled initially in mid-May and at 5. 10 
and [5 weeks thereafter. Sile B was sampled seven times 
over a one-year period beginning in April. 
Ennu:rio/l of cysts alld es/il1larioll of cOli/ems 
The cysts were removed using a Wye washer elutriator 
(Winfield t' / (/1 .. 1987) from 200 g of soi l dried to constant 
weight at 30°C for 5 days. The recovered cysts from each 
plot were placed in 400 IAI water in an Eppendorftube and 
crushed with un Eppendorf homogenizer: Ihree aliquots 
(e<lch 20 /-il volUme) were removed and the number of 
full eggs :ll1d empty (hatched) eggs in each aliquot was 
<.:ounted. There was no evidence of mechanically freed 12 
(visibly diSlin<.:1 as <.:oiled J2) present in the aliquots. 
Vi,.hi lily sl(lillill8 
To calculate the percentage viability of the full eggs. 
the egg su~pen;; ion was centrifuged and the supernatant 
removed. The egg~ were resuspended in ~OO /AI 0.05'J. 
(w/v) aqueous Meldola's blue solution (Shepherd. 1%2) 
and incub.ttcd for 5 days :n 20°C, The stain was then 
removed by centrifugation and the eggs were resuspended 
in 400 /1.1 w;lter for 24 hours. The percentage of non-vi able 
eggs waS estimated by removing IWO aliquots (each 20 1-/1 
volume) from each s:unple and coullling the numbers Df 
stained (non-viab le) and non-stained (v iable) eggs. Only 
completely stained (dark blue) eggs were considered non-
viable. 
EFFECT OF TEMPERAT URE ON peN DECLINE RATES 
IN SOIL 
Sixty plastic pots (6 cm diam x 6.5 cm high; Wilsancu 
Pl:l!;tics Ltd. Dungannon. Co Tyrone. N. Ireland) were 
each filled with approximately 120 cm3 of loam (al field 
moisture le\'cl) collected in January from Site A. The pots 
were fitled with lid~ performed with four pin holes and 
twenty pols were incubatcd at each of three temperatures 
H. 10 and :20°C, rc~IX"Cti\ely). The cysts from five repli-
calc pots from each temperature were harvested m each 
of four dales (4. 8. 12 and 16 weeks). The perccntage of 
non·viable egg~ in the cy)t~ was calculated using the MeI-
dohl'S blue method using cysls instead of isolated eggs. 
After the 24 h po~1 staini ng period in water. the cysts were 
crushed \0 release the eggs. Viability staining of isolated 
cggs or egg~ in cysts gave similar values (data not shown). 
After 16 weeks. the percentage of empty and full eggs in 
the cysts was cu1culuted for samples incubated at each of 
the three temperatures in order to determine changes in 
percentage hatch. 
At 4. 8 and 12 week harvests. a soil sample (approx-
imately 10 g) wa:-. removed from each pot for bacterial 
analysis and placed in 11 sterile container. Ten of the reco\-
ered cysts from each pol were then placed in 400 /-i 1 steri Ie 
quarter-:-.trength Ringer's solution (Oxoid. Basingstoke. 
U.K.) for baclerial analysis. 
ISOLATION AND ANALYSIS OF CULTURABLE 
BACTERIAL POPULATIOI"S RECOVERED FRO"-! SOIL 
AND CYST SAMPLES 
To i!>Olate the b:lcteria associated with the cyst contents. 
the ten cysls collected from e:lch pot at 4. 8 or 12 week.<,. 
respectively. were vonexed three times in sterile qlmrler-
sirength Ringer", solution in an Eppendorf 10 eliminate 
eX lernal microflora. The cysts were recovered by centrifu-
galion and Ihen crushed in I ml sterile Ringer'~ !>Olulion. 
The volu me of the egg suspension was adjusted to 10 ml 
with Merile Ringer"s solution and \"Orlexed. and serial di-
lutions were prepared. Aliquots (100 {II) of each dilution 
were spread-plated onto Plate Count Agar (PCA: Oxoid. 
Ba~ingstoke. England) plates and incubated at 28°C for 
48 h. A simi lar technique was used to isolate the bacte-
ria associ ated with the soil by suspending I g soil (fresh 
weight) in 10 ml Ringer's solutioll. prior to carrying out 
serial d i lUl iolls lind spread-plating onl PCA p];ltes. 
ENUMERATION OF CULTURA BLE HYDROLY TIC 
ENZYME-PRODUCING BACTERIA 
At each sampling da te (4. 8 and 12 weeks for the 
~oil sample~ and 8 and 12 weeks for the cyst contents). 
480 colo nies were chO!.en at random from the bacterial 
colonies isolated from both the soil and cysl preparations 
from each pot. inoculated onto PCA master plates and 
then replica plated onto assay media to assess chitinolytic 
activity. proteolytic acti\llty. ccllula~ activi ty (Dunne 1'( 
til .. 1997) :md collagenase activity (Teather & Wood. 
1982). The plates were incubated at 28°C for 72 hand 
then scored for the presence of hydrolytic activity. visu-
alised by the development of a zone of clearing (halo ) 
around the colony. Cellulase-producing bacteria were mon-
itored as an internal standard as ce ll ulase is the carbon 
source 1ll0 ~ t commonly available in soil (Smith 1'1 a/.. 
1992). 
DATA ANALYSIS 
The variables were non-normal in distribution and were 
analysed using non-parametric interaction ANOVA. For 
multiple comparison of samples. the Kruskal-Wallis test 
was used. For presentation. any two samples with a com-




Site A: jil".';t yelll" iI/rotation 
Spontaneous hatch (as shown by an increase in the 
percentage of hatched eggs) was found to increa.<;c (P < 
0.05) from May to Augu~t wi th the mle of hatch be ing 
highest (though not significantly so) between May and 
June (Fig. I). The percentage of non-viable eggs in the 
fie ld also incre;l)ed from 5'1 in June to II 'l- in August but 
subsequently declined to 7€J in September (Fig. I): these 
differences were not significant. The number of viable 
eggs g-t soil decreased by 19.3 from 34 to 15 egg~ g-I. 
repre~cnting a drop of 57%. In·egg mortality (as indicated 
by :tn increase in percentage non-viable eggs) was found 
to be responsible for the loss of 11.3% of the total egg 
popu lation g- I soil ( repre~enting 19.8% of the population 
decline) during the summer months. Spontaneous hatch 
was responsible fo r the remaining 80.2% total decline in 
egg popU lation. 
Sit(, B: .w!coml year ill rotation 
When the percentuge of non-viable eggs in the field was 
determined over a longer period of time . a seasonal pattern 
of decline wus evident (Fig. 2). The in-egg monality 
increased from April (when 3'1 of the eggs were non-
viable) to Ju ly when 15Sf. of the eggs were non-viable 
(Fig. 2). The ~ubsequent decl ine in percenlage in--egg non-
\liability was probably caused by in-soil degradation of 
non-viable eggs by the soilmicroflora. By January. there 
were no non-viable eggs len: in·egg mOrlality increased 
from January to March (though the d ifference was not 
50 12~ 
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Fig. 2. Changes ill % IlOn-I'iab/e eggs (_ ) of (I Globodcra 
roslochiensis popliialion (I//(/ .soil temperalllft' tU 10 em depth 
(OC) ill Ihe yel/rafter the prel'iolls crop (Sill' Bj. An)' IWO points 
wilh a common Inler are 110/ ,~ignificantly differel1l (P > 0.05), 
IlJing Ihe KrIIskal-lVolli.f leSI. 
significant), suggesting the beginning of a seasonal cycle 
of in-egg mortality (Fig. 2). 
The numoors of viable and non-viable eggs g- 1 soil and 
the percentage h:ltchcd eggs were calcu lated for samples 
taken at May, July and September. The median percentage 
(with 95% confidence limits) of hatched eggs increased 
significantly (H = 6.014, P < 0.05; Kruskal Wallis 
test) from May (37%: 24.4-41.3) to July (52%; 44.7-
62.1) with no further increase to September (52%; 48.6~ 
56.2), indicating that spontaneous hatch occurred during 
the May to July period. Over this 18~week period (May~ 
September) the number of viable eggs g-l soil decreased 
by 22.7 eggs per g-I (a drop of 40.3% in the total number 
of viable egg g-I soil). In~egg mortality accounted for 
24.2% of this decline (and was responsible for 9.3% 
of the decline in total eggs g-I soil in the field), with 
spontaneous hatch being responsible for the remaining 
75.8% decline. 
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON IN SOIL DECUNE 
There was a highly sign ifi cant positive correlation (Spe~ 
annan's rank correlation coefficient, f s = + 1.00, n = 7, 
P < 0.01) between soi l temperature at a dcpth of 10 cm 
and the Joss of viability in the egg population from April 
1997 to March 1998. To study this association between 
soil temperature and in-cgg mortality in more detail, soil 
samples from the field were incubated at three different 
temperatures. and the effects on the PCN population were 
investigated. 
There was a significant time x temperature interaction 
(H = 12.47, df 8, P < 0.05) with respect to in-egg 
mortality in the pots, with 20°C being the optimum tern-
Fig. 3. Effecl of It'mpeffllllrt' on in·egg mO,-llility of G. fOS-
tochicnsis;'1 soil ill POlS 0 (0). 4 (Q). 8(~). 12 (!:SI)and 16 weeh 
(0). A/I)' IWO somplt's shu,-ing 0 common lette,- are /10/ siglliji. 
cOlllly (/iffert'ltl (P > 0.05) usillg Ihe Krusk.al- "'alli.f leSI. 
perature for loss of egg viability and for subsequent egg 
degradation (Fig. 3). At this temperature. non-viable eggs 
were degraded, resulting in a fall in viable egg content 
(P ~ 0.05) from 25.5 to 5% from week 8 to 16 (Fig . 3). 
In the field, maximum loss of viability also coincided with 
maximum soiltcmperaturc (approximately 18°C. Fig. 2). 
Spontaneous hatch (as evident by the increased frequency 
of hatched eggs) was found 10 be greater (P < 0.05) at 
200 e (36% hatched eggs) than at 4°e (2%). 
ANALYSIS OF CULTURABI..E BACTERIAL POPULATIONS 
IN SOIL AND CYST SAMPLES 
Having established the effect of temperature on in-egg 
mortality. the possible role of bacteria in the soil or cysts 
in detcrmining this effcct was investigated. The bacterial 
populations recoverable from soil and cysts were moni-
tored 10 determine whether any qualitative and/or quan-
titative differences could be associated with the observed 
changes (over time and with temperature) in degradation 
of non-viable eggs. The bacterial contents were expressed 
per unit weight of soil or cysts to facilitate comparison of 
soil and cySt bacterial populations. 
Initially higher bacterial counts were obtained in soil 
than in cyst samples. There was an interaction (P < 
0.01) between the source of the bacteria and tempera-
ture (Fig. 4). indicating that the bacterial populations in 
the cyst and soil reacted differently to increasing tempera~ 
tures. In the soil. total culturable bacterial numbers at 4°C 
and 200 e decreased over time (Fig. 4a), while total cultur-
able bacterial numbers in the cysts increased significantly 
at lOoe and 200 e from week 4 to 8 (Fig. 4b). The in-
creases corresponded to the increase in in-egg mortality in 




Fig. 4. Tollli ClllwrtlMe lxirterial fOil/elliS rewl"ered/mm ((I) soil 
lIIui (b) CHIS n/lI.'f.J weeks (0), 8 nuks (al (/lid 12 weeks (tJ) 
ilU"ubaliol1 (1/ t/ijferem /tlll/U'rafllres. Any two COlUlIIlIS sharing 
/lle SlI/lIt' !nltr ill 'he .f(IJIII' bar chan are //01 .fignifiC(mr/y 
different (P > Q.05). using Ihe Krusklll-\\hlfis 11'51. 
weeks 8 10 12 (Fig. 3) did not coincide with significam 
increases in cu lturable bacteria over the same time period 
(Fig.4b). 
ENUMERATION OF CULT URABLE HYDROLYTIC 
ENZYME-PRODUCING BACTERIA 
To determ ine whether the rapid degradation of nOIl -
viable eggs at 20Q C fr0111 weeks 8 to 12 cou ld be asso-
ciated with increases in the frequency of bacteri a produc-
ing a particular class of hydrolyt ic enzyme . bacteria were 
analysed with regard 10 the activ ity to produce the hy-
drolytic enzymes collagenase, protease. chitinase or cel-
lulase, 
The presence of collagenase-producing bacteria in the 
cysts and soil was confirmed (Fig. Sa). However. the 
percentage of collagenase-producing bacteria was greater 
in the bulk soil environment at 20°C than in the cysts. 
wil h the ocrcentaee of collaeenase-oroducing bacteria de-
soil cyst 
,Oc 
Fig, 5, Till' pel"('I'II!((~f of (II) c()lIogellose ol!d (b) celfllfMe-
pnxlllcillil /Jac/eria ill IiiI' soil amI t)'Jls afla 8 HZll aud 12 (~) 
lI"el,kJ illcllbulirm al -+. fO (llId 2fPC. Any 1>1"0 ("OfUIIIII~' xlwring 
(I co/llIIIOIl Ieller (IIV.' nlll .Iigllijicalllly differenl (P > a.os). using 
Ihe Krusktll-U't,IIiJ II'JI. 
creasing with increasing temperature (Fig. 5a). Therefore 
the degradation of non-viable eggs at 20°C (presenled in 
Fig. 3) wa1> not associated (as had been hypothesised) with 
increased frequencies of bacteria capable of degrading the 
protein component or the egg ~he l l. Similar profiles (data 
not shown) were obtained for protease-producing bacte-
ria. 
Ch ilinasc-producing bacteria were idenlified in low 
numbers in the soil and cysts al 4°C and lOoe: no chiti-
nase-producing bacteria were round in the cysts or soil 
after incubation at 20°C for 12 weeks (data nOI shown). 
By contrast. the frequency of cellulasc-producing bacteria 
in the cyst1> was found to increase significantly with 
increasing soil temperatures after 8 and 12 weeks of 
incubation (Fig. 5b). 
Discussion 
The decline of viable G. ros/ochiensis eggs g - I soi l 
in the fields in Co. Cork. Ireland between May and 
September was found to be 57% in Site A (first year in 
ro tation) and 40.3% in Site B (second year in rotation). 
These decline rates are considerably greater than the 30ck 
decline figure commonly used for modelling purposes 
(Hancock. 19RRt Den Ouden (1960) also i(irnl ified ;'l 
grealer decline in the first year in rotation (SO'k). than 
in second year in rotation (369.:). although in the curretll 
study the Iwo ~ites were not strictly comparable as they 
were in separate locations (8 km apart). had difTerent soil 
types and were conducted in two different years. This high 
rate of decline in the first two years of a rotalion would 
mean that short term rotation is more effective at reducing 
PCN population ~ize than was previously considered. 
Thi s dccline was found 10 be due to a combination 
of spontaneou~ h,ltch and in-egg mortality. Spomaneous 
hatch was found to increase signilkantly throughout the 
slimmer motllhs in Site A (Fig. I. first year in rotat ion). 
with the greate~t incre;lse between May and June. as aha 
reported hy dell Ouden (1960). and contributed to 80.2tK 
of the decline. In Site B. spollt,l11eous hatch occltl'red be-
tween May and July (as evidenced by the signil1('antly 
greater numbers of hatched eggs in the cysts over lime) 
;md accounted for 75.8c/r of the PCN popUlation decline. 
A~ there was no evidence of hatching activity in the two 
tield soib when soillcaching experiments were conducted 
in the laboratory (data not presented) the hatch was con-
sidered to be spontaneous. In site A. a small number 
of volunteer potato plants emerged during the course of 
thl' experimcnt: these were removed immediately with 
the surround ing soil in order to minimize their hatch-
stimul atory etfec!. The~e precautions were nO[ necessary 
in Site B. 
Changes in in-egg mortality. as measured by Meldola's 
blue staining. may be due to a variety of reasons including 
both abiotic and biotic stresses. In these experiments. 
the increases in non -viable eggs arc interpreted as due 
to natural decline associated with parasitism by cyst-
borne microbes. and 10 changes in membrane intregrity 
associated with either incomplete hmeh (Forrest. 1989) or 
cnzyme-medimed degradmion. 
In-egg mOllality was fou nd to be responsible for be-
t\\een II .Y:f. (Site A) and 9.3lk (Site B) of the decline in 
the total egg population in the field and 19.8 and 24. 20/( of 
the total amount of decli ne during rotation in Site A and 
Site B. respectively. To our knowledge. this is the first es-
timate for the total amount of natural control taking place 
in the field. Previous methods failed to quantify the o\'er-
allle\el of biocontrol in the soil as they generally focused 
on fungal parasitism of eggs (Stirling. 1991 ). The direcl 
measurement of egg viab ility using the Mef dola"s blue 
stain allowed direct measurement of the level of natural 
egg mortality in the l1eld during rotation. This technique 
does nol provide any information regarding the mecha-
nism of mortality. but it does have the advantage of bei ng 
all-inclusive and provides data for total in-egg mortality 
in the field. 
A similar seasonal pattern of changes in percentage o f 
non-viable eggs was evident in the two site~ as a result 
of in-egg mortality followed by degradation of the non-
viable eggs (Fig. 2). The increases in percentage non-
viable eggs IFig. I and Fig. 2) in early summer were 
found to be due to actual increases in the number of non-
viable eggs g- t ~()il. rather than to decreases in viable 
eggs as a result of hatch. The percentage of non-viable 
eggs increased 1011 t;1: (August) and 15% (July) in Site A 
and Si te B. re~pect ivcly. and decreased thereafter. In Site 
B there were no non -viable eggs present in Junuary; this 
value increased to 1.5°,0 by March indicating the start of 
the seasonal pattern of decline in viable egg populations 
(Fig. 2). 
The rates of in-egg mortality in the field (Fig. 2) and 
pots (Fig. 3) increased with soil temperature. At a cer-
lain stage (e.g. 8 weeks at 200 e in pot trials. July in the 
field tr ials in Site B) the pef('entage of non -viable eggs 
started 10 decline as the degrddation of non-v iable eggs 
began. At 20°C, 251K orthe remain ing eggs in the cysts af-
ter 8 weeks wcre non-viable: these were rapidly degraded 
with percentage non-viability falling to 40/(' by 16 weeks 
(Fig. 3). This figure of25% is an over-estimate of the over-
all decline due (0 in-egg mOrlalit)' in (his experimenl. a~ 
spontaneous halch reduced the number of viable eggs in 
the cysts. At 4°C, there was a gradual increase in in-egg 
mortality. peaking at week 16 wilh no evidence of degra-
dat ion. whereas at lOoe maximum in-egg mortafity oc-
curred at 4 wee"'- and remained constant for the next 8 
weeks before a decline started. At the~e lower tempera-
tures. in-egg mortality appear~ to have incrcnsed at a sim-
ilar rate as degradation of the non-viable eggs. since the 
profile of a peak followed by a sharp decline observed at 
20 0 e was not ob~erved (Fig. 3). These results suggest that 
the egg degradntion has n higher minimum temperature 
threshold than does in-egg mortality. which occurred even 
at 4°C, 
Temperature was also found to influence spontaneous 
hatch. In the pot experiment. significantly more hatch oc-
curred at 200 e than at ..+°e with no difference in the lev-
els of hatch at ..J.°e and 10°C. An ill I'inv bioassay (using 
the method of Twomey et 01 .. 1995) with this cyst popu-
lation isolated from the field . failed 10 detect hatch over 
a 6-week period of incubation at 4°e with potato root 
diffusate (data not presented). In the field . spontaneous 
hatch in Site B was detected from May. corresponding 10 
a soil temperature of 12°C. to July. These results agree 
with the findings of den Ouden (1960) who reported that 
spontaneous hatch occurred in the spring and early sum-
mer. In Site A. however. spontaneous hatch continued 10 
increase up to September (Fig. I). Clearly. differences in 
local conditions (such as soil temperature) and PCN pop-
ulation adaptation could affect hatching characteristics. 
The changes in the viable PCN popu lat ion size dur-
ing the season involved both in-egg mortality. starting at 
temperatures of 4°C in pots (Fig. 3). and spontaneous 
hatch (at temperatures above 10°C). Assessment of the 
role of in-egg mortality in the seasonal decline of PCN 
requires direct measurement of egg/juveni le death (either 
in the form of Meldola's blue staining or by determina-
tion of the parasilism of juveniles). The positive correla-
tion between soil temperature and percentage non-viable 
eggs (Fig. 2) may be spurious. Although the percentage 
of in-egg mortality increased with temperature (Fig. 3). 
cilusing the increase in non-viable eggs from May to July 
(Fig. 2). the subsequent decline (due to degradation of 
non-viable eggs) occurred both wilh declining soil tem-
pcmtures (Fig. 2) and at a constant 20"e (Fig. 3). 
There is evidence for higher PCN decline rates in 
warmer regions (Cohn ef ul .. 1970) and this may help ac-
count for regional variations in decline rates in the British 
Isles (Turner, 1996). Potato production is increasing in 
importance in Ihe tropics and it is well documented that 
the rates of primary production and degradation by mi-
croorganisms are several times more rapid in the tropics 
than in temperate climates (Coleman ef al .. 1989). The ef-
fect of high temperature on PCN decline was evident in 
the rapid degradation of non-viable eggs after 8 weeks at 
20°C (Fig. 3). 
There is little known about the natural control of peN 
by parasitism in the lield. Wilcox and Tribe (1974) ex -
amined 500 cysts of G. rosfochiellsis from each of 19 
field populations and found no parasitised cysts. whereas 
Goswami and Rurnpenhorst (1978) found that 35-68<:0 of 
the eggs in a cysl were parasitised. Morgan-Jones and 
Rodriguez- Kabana ( 1986) examined populations of peN 
in Peru and found that cysts had apprec iable mycoflora. 
comprising 28 taxa. 
This study assessed the possible role of culturable 
hydrolase-producing bacteria in the degradation of non-
viable eggs. Cysts have two relatively large openings. the 
head and vulval openings. and these could provide access 
(via water influx) for bacteria. Alternatively. bacterial 
parasitism of gravid femille nematodes could result in 
f 's n 973) 
In the in-soil pol trial. tOial culturable bacteria in soil 
and cysts varied differently with both time and tempera-
ture. with bacterial numbers decreasing in the soil with 
time. whereas they increased in the cysts (Fig. 4). pas· 
sibly indicating that increasing food reserves were avail· 
able for growth in the latter. Thc increase in in-egg mor-
tality (Fig. 3) was associated with increasing culturable 
bacterial numbers between 4 and 8 weeks in the cysts 
(Fig. 4b). but the subsequent degradation of non-viable 
eggs at 20°C was not associated with increased culturable 
bacterial numbers in the cysts. 
The recovered bacteria were screened for their ability 
to produce and expon protease. collagenase and chitinase 
as the PCN eggshell consists of an external lipo-protein 
layer. a protein-chitin middle layer and inner lipid layer. 
while the nematode cuticle consists mainly of proteins 
resembling secreted collagens plus an outer lipid layer 
(Hooper. 1978). The nematicidal effect of proteases. col-
lagenases and chitinases is well do\:umented: Galper 1'.1 
a/. (1990) showed that collagenase had a larger effect on 
Me/oidogyue ja\"allica than protease, while Dackman 1'.1 
al. (1989) found that fungi that readily infected eggs of 
Heterodera sciwchfii showed both chitinasc and prote-
olytic activi ty. Our research has found that bacteria pro-
ducing extracellular proleases and collagenases ~'an have 
a negative effect on egg viability of G. IVsfOciJiel1sis in in 
l'itlV experiments (Dunne f'{ al., 1998). 
The presence of collagenase-producing bacteria in the 
cysts was confirmed (Fig. Sa). but chitinase-producing 
bacteria were found in the cysts only at 4 and 100e. 
and then only at low numbers. The lack of stimulation 
of collagenase- and chitinase-producing bacteria in cysts 
during the degradation of non-viable eggs suggests that 
compounds other than proteins and chitin may be more 
readily available as a nutrient source when the eggs arc 
degraded. The lipids in the egg shell and cuticle are 
a likely alternative source of carbon. while the release 
of trehalose (present in the periotic fluid of the eggs) 
during hatch or membrane degradation shou ld also be 
considered. Significantly higher perccntages of cel1ulase-
producing bacteria were found in the cysts Ihan in the 
soil (Fig. 5b). As there is no cellulose in the cyst or its 
contents. these bacteria may be utilizing another source 
of nutrients. most probably glucose which may be present 
after other microoganisms have extracellularly cleaved 
trehalose. An alternative explanation is that the cellulase-
producing bacteria observed may have higher optimum 
ra rs o '" 
and were favoured by the high incubation temperature 
(lO°C). 
There is no direct evidence in the experiments to sug-
gest that cullUrable bacteria arc involved in the loss of 
egg viability. They are present in the cyst in a position to 
take advantage of any changes in available nutrient supply 
in the cyst. Extracellular collagenases have been demon-
strated to affect membrane integrity and viability (data 
not presented) and collagenase-producers have been iden-
tified in the cysts. Th is circumstantial evidence suggests 
that these bacteria could contribute to the loss of egg vi-
ability. Hatching does. in fact. act as a stimulant to the 
growth of the cyst microftora by providing a nutrient sup-
ply, in the form of released trehalose from the now more-
permeable eggshell membrane (Perry, 1(78), as well as 
empty eggshells, resulting in increased antagonism on the 
remaining eggs. Hatching is not. however. a prerequisite 
for antagonism as demonstrated by the increase in non-
viable eggs at 4°C, a temperature at which hatch did not 
take place. 
In conclusion, G. roslOclliellsis was found to be subject 
to decline as a result of both spontaneous hatch and in-egg 
mortality in the fie ld in the absence of the host crop. This 
technique of quantifying natural decline of the nematode 
population in soil could be applied to a wider range of ne-
matode species including Heterodera spp. and Mefoidog -
y"e spp .. and would lead to a greater understanding of the 
population dynamics of these pests. Standardising sam-
pling and handling techniques would be of paramount im-
portance . as faelOrs such as the drying and storage of cyst-
infested soil can have a marked effect all viabi lity. The use 
of within -cyst estimates (i.e. percentage of non-viable or 
hatched eggs within a cyst) for measuring changes within 
a popu lat ion is more reliable than total popu lation mea-
surements (i.e. number of viable eggs g-I soil). These are 
subject to large errors associated with sampling PCN in 
the field (particularly, to variations in the number of cysts 
isolated g - 1 soil). Express ing results on a per cyst basis 
may provide a more robust measurement of PCN decline. 
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